Dr.Herrick Heard
By First Forum
Gives Message Of Hope,
Confidence To Christians
Dr. E. C. Herrick, Oolby, '98, and
president of Andover Newton Theological Seminary, addressed a large
gathering of Colby students and
young peoples' groups of Waterville
at the First Baptist church last Sunday evening in the first of the Forum
programs.
Dr. Herrick's message was one of
hope and confidence to Christians in
a world that presents serious problems to Christianity. Quoting from a
letter supposed to have been written
in the first century A. D. to Diogni-,
tus, one of the intelligentsia of the
period , by one who signed himself a
disciple of the Disciples, " he presented the idea that Christians "pass their
days on earth, yet are citizens of
heaven," "love all men, yet are persecuted by all." "What the soul is in
the body," says this disciple, "Christians are in the world. They arc confined in the world as in a prisonhouse, yet they hold the world together."
Dr.- Herrick predicted very soon a
sharp break between Christians and
non-Christians over a belief in the
powers of the world or faith in the
leadership of Jesus Christ. "There
Please turn to page G

Freshman Assembly To
Hear 'President Johnson

!
|
i

Scheduled for freshman assembly
this iThursday is a talk by President
Johnson, His subject will be "The Liberal
Arts College," • President Johnson
will expound tho meaning of the term
"Liberal Arts."
Through his interpretation tho
freshmen will gain a better perception of what tho name "Li beral Arts ,"
implies.
'.
_

College Art Collection
Increased By Photographs
Through the generosity of Mrs.
H. H. Thorndike of Boston and Bar
Harbor, the art collection of the College has been substantially increased
by a recent gift of photographs. The
collection consists of over one hundred and fifty items, chiefly from Germany, Italy, and Spain, There are
excellent pictures of Greek sculptures
and of paintings by Giotto, Titian ,
Raphael, and A. Moro. The clear,
large, often colored prints represent
many of Europe's finest landmarks :
the • castle at Prague, the town hall in
Breslau, the castle of Brunswick, the
Wartburg at Eisenach, the GoetheSchiller statue at Weimer, St. Mark's
and the Ducal Palace in Venice, the
Cathedral in Florence, early excavations of Pompeii , the Campo-Santo at
Pisa , the Alhambra at Granada , and
the beautiful buildings of Toledo and
Seville. Much of this material will be
of special value in several courses offered at the college.

Glee Club To Sing
At Brunswick
Annual Joint Concert To Be
Held With Bowdoin College
On Friday, December 6, the members of the Glee Club will travel to
Brunswick for the annual joint concert with Bowdoin. Among the selections to be rendered are: "Th e
Gloria," from . Mozart's "Twelfth
Mass," sevei'al selections from Handel's "Messiah ," and Gilbert and Sullivan, and Noel Coward's "I'll See
You Again."
Before the performance tho Glee
Club members will be entertained at
dinners in the different fraternity
houses. Following the concert there
will bo a dance. Because of the marked success of last year's concert the
Glee Club is looking forward to tho
coming trip.

Women 's Division Led By Dea n Runnals
At Leadership Conf erence Las t Week-End
A Leadership Conference was hold
in tho W om en 's Division on Saturday
nn d Sunday, Nov. 10th and 17th, in
tho Alumnae Building. Tho purpose
of tho conference, tho first of its.kin d
to bo hold on tho campus , was to improve tho technique of leadership In
tho various extracurricular activities
throu gh small group discussions
guided by student and faculty loaders, A central committee, bonded "by
Bonn Ninotta M. Runnal s, planned
tho conference.
Members of tho
committee wore .Mrs. Philip Hither ,
Miss Marjorie Fnw , Miss Prud e nc e
Piper, Miss Hannah Putnam , Miss Joanna MncMurtry, and Miss Ada Vinocour ,
Prudonco Piper, president of tho
Stu dents ' League, presided at tho
opening session Saturday, afternoon.
Miss Runnals gave a brief talk Intro- ,
ductory to the conference. This was
followed by an address by Mrs. Horscsho.1 Ecabody on "Tho Importance ' of
Leadership in Our ' Extra-curricular
Activities."
Tho participants then divided into
their respective groups for tho main
part of tho program.
The president's group was bonded
b y Mrs, Carl J. Wo'bor an d Hannah
Putnam. Fitness for presidency in
an organization , and the duties of a
president insido and outside tho orKanizntlon wore discussed.
Mrs. Ervona Smith and Mary Jonos
guided tho discussion in tho group, for
H .crotnriofl.. Tho qualities and duties
Plenum turn to page 0
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Embassy Leaders
Considered Now
February 24, 25, 26 Are Set
As Dates For Annual Event
The Colby Fraternity Embassy
Committee discussed prospective Embassy leaders at its first general meeting on Friday, November 15, in the
Religion Office. Dr. Herbert L. Newman , head of the department of Religion presided.
Though the College Embassy is not
to be held until the 24 , 25, 26 of February, 1941, the fraternity representatives are making a special effort
this year to decide on their respective leaders as early as possible. . To
obtain the most able leaders, names
must be selected and invitations sent
out at least a month or two in advance.
At the meeting, tentative candidates were discussed by those present, but no definite decisions as to
embassy leaders were made. Each
fraternity representative was supplied with a list of prospective leaders
plus a short accompanying biography
of each person mentioned. Included
in this list were the names of some of
the finest church and student leaders
in New England.
Those students who represented
their fraternity at the Embassy Committee meeting were: Robert Pullen ,
Zeta Psi ; Clifford Came , Delta Upsilon; Joseph Freme, Delta Kappa Epsilon; Milton Hamilt, Tau Delta Phi;
Robert Wheelock, Phi Delta Theta ;
Warren Mills, Kappa Delta Rho; Beniah Harding, Lambda Chi Alpha ;
Harold -Bubar, Alpha Tau Omega.

Local Performance Of S.C.A.
Play "Demas " To Be Sunday
The S. C. A. Drama Committee will
present the religious play, "Demas,"
for its first local performance at the
Methodist Church next Sunday evening, This will bo the first program
of weekly joint Sunday evening meetings conducted by tho Waterville
churches and will begin at 7,"30.

Oracle To Feature
Color Photographs

Powder , Wi g To Show Fra terni ty And Sorority
"Arms And The Man " Sections Are Enlarged
A»m» and tho Man is fast taking
shape under the direction of Professor Rollins. So too is the all-imporconstruction—stage
tant techn ical
work, scenery—swiftly nonring completion.

This y ear f or tho first time , tho
Dramatic Art Class has been divided
into two sections, one group doing
tho actual actin g , of tho plays, tho
other group being wholly dovotod to
tho technical side of play production.
Thus , while tho stn go group is under
the su pervision of Nod Porter, th ey
are doin g all the work of which there
is plenty in this particular play.
The major problem in Arms and
tho Man. presented to tho stage crow
was the necessity of having enough
sots for throe totally diffe rent scones
in tho play—a bedroom sot , a courtyard scone, and a library f or tho last
part of tho play. To everyone, tho
impossibility of having to change
scenery throe times duri ng tho play
with the facilities of tho stage in tho
Alumnae Buildin g such ' as there aro,
was obvious.
The su ggestion finally agreed upon
~—that of buildin g only one sot for
nil'throe scones—will surprise everyone in tho audience the night of tho
Please turn to pago G

Interfaith Team
is eager for all Is At Conference

Librarians Desire Student
Suggestions For Purchases

The Library Staff
possible assistance in building up a
proper book collection. A box has
been placed near the card catalogue
for student suggestions for book
purchases. It is impossible, and may
not be advisable, to purchase all titles
suggested; nevertheless your selections are welcome.
The Library has purchased such
books as "A Field Guide to Birds,"
"Scott's Stamp Catalog," "Happines
in Marriage," "Tom Paine," "Friend
of Mankind," "Mathematics for tlie
Millions," Hemingway's "In Our
Time," Stanislausky's "My Life in
Art," and Grandgent's "The Lady in
Dante's Lyrics," all to meet student's
individual requirements.
The purchasing committee of the
Colby Library Association is also gkd
to receive . student suggestions for Library purchases.

MacDonald Will
Talk To I. R. C.
Ex-English Officer Speaks
On "The War In Africa "

Ranco ur- And Rauch Sent
To U. Of N. H. At Durham
Colby sent two representatives,
Sherman Rancourt and Sidney Rauch,
to the Conference of Student Religious Organizations, meeting November 16 and 17 at tlie University of
New Hampshire in Durham. Mr.
Rauch spoke at one of the meetings,
giving an account of interfaith work
at Colby.
The conference opened Saturday
evening, when separate meetings
were held by the three faiths represented : Catholics, Jewish, and Protestant. The subject of these meetings was, "Is Religious and Racial Intolerance on the Increase?"
The second meetings were held
Sunday afternoon , and the discussions of Saturday were continued under the title, "What Part Do We
Play."
The climax or the conference came
on Sunday night , when the three religious groups united as the final session was held. The meeting was presided over by President Frederick
Engelhardt of the host university.
The subject of this meeting was, "The
Need for Religion in a Democracy, "
with three outstanding speakers, each
representing one of the religious
groups. The speakers were the Honorable David A. Rose, Associate Justice of Dorchester Municipal Court;
Dr. Laurens Soeyle , Past President
of Saint Lawrence University ; Honorable Charles S. O'Conn or , form er
Chairman of the Boston School Committee.
Please turn to page 6

The International Relations Club
will hold its third meeting of the
year, Thursday evening, at 7:30 P.
M., in the "Y" room of the Alumnae
Building. The guest speaker will bo
Mr. Thomas MacDonald of Belfast
whose subject will be "The War in
Africa. "
Mr. MacDonald was born in Scotland. He served in the British army
during the first Worl d War and also
in the Boer War. For 30 years he
was a mining engineer in South
Africa. He is pi'esidont of the Belfast Chamber of Commerce, past Professor Stanley Is Guest
president of the Belfast Lions Club , On "Colby At The Mike"
a director of the Belfast Boys' Club,
and is a member of the State ComColby at the Miko will have as its
mittee of the Y. M. C. A.
The speaker will bo introduced by guest speaker on Friday night, Pr oState Senator Roy L. Fcrnnld ol fessor Stanley of the Physics department. He will speak on tho C. A. A.
Winterport.
progra m at Colby.
Also present at the broadcast will
bo the regular reliable staff of Oliver
Millett , Barbara Skohan , Louise Calahan , Bill Finkeldoy, and Hal Seaman.
Miss Madeleine Hinckley will be present as guest soloist.
The Student Council met, on WedDirector Oliver Millett also annesday, Nov. 18, to count the stu- nounced that tho broadcast to bo
dents' votes for t-n Athletic Council. given on tho week following tho
John W. Daggett , '41, and Edward F. Thanksgiving vacation will bo broadLoring, '42 , wore elected and will cast directly from the studios in Auservo on tho Council for tho remain- gusta. This broadcast will be a variety
d er of this school year.
show for which tho details havo not
At this same meeting, it was de- boon released. This promises to bo an
ckled by tho Student Council that especially good broadcast, so draw a
every effort would bo made to pci'- big circle around December 0, on
potuato the Colby band throughout your calendar and havo your dial sot
th e year.
to station WRDO on that date.

Daggett , Lorin g Chosen
For Athletic Council

' "The Colby ORACLE is well ahead
of the schedule followed last year in
producing tho yoai^book," Edward
Qunrrington , ' Edit or-in-chief, stated
this week in an interview.
Ho announ ce d that sen ior po rtraits
havo boon taken , alth ough nono of
them havo boon del ivered as yot; inf ormation shoots havo boon circulated
among all seniors; and tentative
plans for tho final layout of tho book
havo boon completed.
A feature of tho book will bo a
group of now two-tone color photographs of tho Colby campus, according to tho editor ,
Ho s\ddou that an
enlarged fraternity and sorority section , together with an informal picOn Saturday evening, Novem ber
ture section that is "differ ent" will bo
10, tho Delta Ka ppa E p silon and Tau
'.'...
incl uded..
Delta Phi fraternities both hold their
Staff and independent photograph- annual open fall dances,
ers avo constantly takin g candid shots
Tho Dolce affair was hold at tho
pertaining to Colby life, nnd those Colby chapter houso on College Avepictures examined thus far indicate nue. Rh ythm by Sammy Savago and
that tho inf ormal camera work ap- his Sophistocrats, together with tho
pearing in tho ORACLE this year will fra grance of fresh pine decorations,
bo interestin g ns well as informative , blended perfectly to make tho dance
the Editor was quoted as saying.
n success. Tho ehnporonos Vera Miss
Bnvla , Dr. nnd Mrs , Apllngton , Mr.
NOTI CE
Proscott , an d Miss Murclmnt.
All Froshm 'on wishing to try out
Tho li ghts wore low, and Jimm y
for hookoy manager should soo Elmor Springer nnd his Colby White Mulos
L, Baxter at 105 Main street or on wore swinging out for tho Tau Dolts
campus.
Plouso turn to page Q

Prof essors Morrow And Seep e Electe d
Off icers Of Maine Social Science Group

Dekes And Tau Delts
Hold Open Fall Dances

The annual mooting of tho professors of social sciences of tho four
Maine colleges , Colby, Main e, Bowdoin an d Bate s, to ok place at tho University of Maine , last Frida y and Saturday, November 15 mid 10. Several papers wore presented by various del egates , an d tho treatises wore
discussed by tho assembly as a -whole.
An election of of ficers was hol d , and
various business matters wore discussed,
This mootin g Is an nnnual one ,
whi ch Jms , for its purpose , tho int ermin gling of ideas nnd personalities
of tlio faculties of Colby, Bowdoin ,
nates, an d tho University of Maine.
Tho mootin g this ye ar , commenced
with n banquet on Friday evening. 'A'
stimulating speaker and spirited discussion f ollowed tho banquet , nnd tho
Plouao turn to nago (J

White Mlile Eleven- Amass.
Echo Sports Department Selects
All-State Grid Elevens For 1940 Brilliant Undefeated Record
Selections Are Determined By
Proportional Vote Of The Staff
Bowdoin Dominates First 11
Mule Has 3, Bates 2, Maine 2
At an earlier meeting of this week
the ECHO sports department made
its annual All-State football selections by means of a proportional vote.
This method of selection seemed to
be the fairest means by which an Allteam could be picked.
Results were as expected in most
cases. In many instances, however,
the voting was so close that the difference was almost negligible.
Unanimous choices were made for
Helin and Daly of Colby, Topham and
Belleveau of Bates, and Sebastianski
and Haldane of Bowdoin. The battle
for the center berth was the closest
in years with Ed Loring of Colby getting the nod because of his invaluable toe, while his adversary, Austin,
takes over the second team pivot pest.
ECHO ALL-MAINE TEAM
Firs t Team

End , Helin, Colby.
End , Stearns, Maine.
Tackle, Topham, Bates.
Tackle , Serota, Maine.
Guard , Daly, Colby.
Guard, Sebastianski, Bowdoin.
Center, Loring, Colby.
Back, Belleveau , Bates.
Back, Haldane, Bowdoin.
Back, Bell, Bowdoin.
Back , Bonzagni, Bowdoin.
Second Team

End , Hegan, Colby.
End , Bubar, Colby.
Tackle , Toney, Bowdoin.
Tackle , Hughes, Colby.
Guard , Sigs'bee, Bates.
Guard , Baum , Colby.
Center , Austin, Bowdoin.
Back, Brooks, Colby.
Back, LaFleur, Colby.
Back, Hayward, Colby.
Back , Barrows, Maine.

Orient Sports Eds
Pick All-Opponent 11
Colb y Leads With 6 Men
Bates Places 3, Maine 2

Colby Hoopsters
Start Practice

Peters, Shiro, Flynn , Came
And Rimosukas Lettermen
Led by Captain Al Rimosukas,
Maine's leading scorer last season, a
squad of nearly twenty men, including four other lettermen, reported to
Coach Eddie Roundy last Monday in
the gymnasium to begin preparations
for the opening basketball game with
Hartwick on December 6.
The portable floor in the field house
will net be ready for the team until
Friday of this week. Accordingly,
the drills so far have been limited to
offensive passing and fundamentals.
A new feature of the court this season will be new backboards of a fanshape to comply with a rule change.
This will permit, new scoring angles
from the end lines.
Coach Roundy expects a fairly
good offense for this season with Captain Romosukas, Cliff Came, Ray
Flynn , Gil Peters, and Oren Shiro as
his nucleus. In addition to these lettermen several sophomores from last
year's crack team including Jenny
Lee, Bob LaFleur, Johnny Lomac,
Ronnie Livingston, Evan Macllraith,
and Hal Bubar are expected to
strengthen the team no little. Lee, LaFleur, and Lomac played with the
varsity after mid-years last season
and showed great promise. This will
not happen this year, however, as a
full freshman rule now exists. Transfer Rex MacNamee, seniors George
Young, Bob Pullen, and George
Beach, and Vic LeGassy, who played
two years ago , will round out a good
squad. Teamwork and a defense to
replace Hatch and Pearl will be tho
aims of Roundy at present.
The team will be hampered by the
usual breaks at Thanksgiving, Christmas, and mid-years, but they hope to
continue their hold on tho state title
and to have the honor alone this season. In their throe previous years of
basketball the Mules have won one
state championship and tied for another. No starting lineup is determined as yet , for the speed of tho
present-day game make it necessary
to use two or three combinations during the contest. With good breaks
Colby should make a good showing in
her fourtocn-gamo schedule,

MULE KICK S
by
BILL FINKELDEY

All those bruisers walking around
campus with that certain lost look
about them . . they're just the football team. After a whole season of
daily practice (and even once on Sunday) the boys don't quite know what
to do with themselves. Especially the
graduating lettermen such as Baum ,
Daly, Hassan, Hegan, Hughes who
have had three solid years of the McCoy regime, they find the sudden
freedom a novelty.
All this after season re-hashing of
games has its compensations too.
For instance, the whole squad and the
coaching staff collected a free feed
and a pleasant evening at the home of
President and Mrs. Johnson last Monday night. Coming up on December
2nd, is the annual , football banquet at
the Elmwood. Given by the Waterville alumni and local friends of the
college, the team will be presented
with individual gold footballs. At
dinner the entire squad will be the
guests of Nathanial Barrows. . A vote
of thanks to both Mrs. Johnson and
to Mr. Barrows for bravely inviting
trouble in the form of forty very
healthy appetites.
With football over and out of the
way, the attention of all turns to basketball, hockey and to indoor track.
Last year was recorded as Colby's
"Year of Champions," with state
titles in all major sports, and the possibility of repetition this year is good.
With good prospects in basketball,
and a better than average outlook for
hockey and indoor track , the winter
season should be a busy one.
They're building the basketball
floor in the Field House, but until it's
finished , Coach Eddie Roundy is
working tho team out in the old gym.
Captain Al Rimosukas returns to
the basketball wai's loading a strong
delegation of veterans to face a
tough schedule.
The loss of Ray Fortin and Tony
Balduc was a tough break for the
Colby pucksters, but Bill Millett reports that with his returning veterans
plus a strong sophomore turnout , Colby should continue as ono of tho best .
The 'football team turned out in
force Monday afternoon to have tho
squad pictures taken. Every one
showed up on time except one fellow.
He hadn 't played in a game all season , but tho rest of tho team wanted
him in the picture anyway, Name?
Al McCoy!

Colby Team Of 1909
Last Unbeaten Elev en

Scoring 116 points to their opponents 46, Colby's football team turned in an impressive record as the first
undefeated Mule outfit since 1909.
Only a 13-13 tie with Bowdoin, that
holds the Mules to their third successive co-championship with the
Brunswick team , mars the record.
Opening the season at Seaverns
Field against New Hampshire State,
the Mules treated the largest opening game crowd in the college history to a thrilling game. The score
was 21-19, in a battle that looked like
mid-season play. It was the toe of
Eddie Loring, later to prove even
more valuable, that provided Colby
with the extra points that accounted
for the victory.
Then the team , in the first Colby
invasion of New York in late years,
smashed over two touchdowns in the
final quarter to beat City College of
New; York , 14-0. The C. C. N. Y.
team held Colby scoreless during the
first three quarters, as the Mule attack bogged down. A good sized
crowd saw the determined Colby outfit come to life at the end of the
game, as lack of capable reserves
hampered the New York team.
A field goal by Ed Loring was responsible for the 10-7 victory over
the University of "Vermont , in a game
played at Burlington. This game was
a hard-fought battle between two
teams that were evenly matched. In
this game, the Colby captain , John
Daggett, received a shoulder injury
that kept him out of play for the remainder of the season.

The following week, the Mules ran
up their biggest score of the year in
swamping Middlebury 26-0. The
powerless Vermont .team couldn't get
anywhere against Colby, who functioned almost at will.
Then came the opening game of
the state series with Bowdoin. Colr
by came from behind to knot the
count at 13-all and leave the teams
in the same undecided position they
have been in for three years. Colby's
ability to get extra points was shown
in this game, when an offside penalty
after the second touchdown made the
Mules get two points for the one that
stands in the books. Bowdoin showed
perhaps the strongest offense of any
team that the Mules have played this
year. Swift, hard-running backs made
Bowdoin a powerful team.

Colby then ruined the University
of Maine's homecoming week-end
with a 20-0 victory over the Bears.
Colby ran at ease through Maine,
after a blocked punt had set them on
the defensive early in the encounter.
Pass interceptions and pass . plays
accounted for much of the Mule
strength.
The final game with Bates saw Colby come from behind again to score
the victory. Bates, with everything
to gain in this final game, put up a
surprising performance. A stout defense kept the Colby attack from any
sustained drives. In the first half ,
Bates, with Belliveau in the leading
role , turned on the pressure for a
touchdown and extra point. Colby
then scored a touchdown, but missed
the extra point, and had to wait unti l
the fourth quarter to push over a last
down touchdown on a pass to keep
their record intact and tie for the
series title.

Indoor Trackmen Start Herb Sterns Receives
Workouts For Season Pro Football Letter

: The following letter was received
f-rom the Detroit Lions Football Club
last week by Herbert D. Sterns, '41,
fouryear member of tho Colby football team. ' Mr. Sterns is tho first
member of the Blue and Gray squad
With cold weather in the prospect , to receive a professional football ofthe track minded students of this big fer this year.
little college have abandoned the out- Mr. Herb Stern s,
of-doors atmosphere, for tho warmer Colby College,
temperature of the field house. In Wat erville, Maine.
this musty enclosed field , the indoor Dear Herb :
track practice sessions started last
Th e m a n agem ent of the Detroit
Monday.
Lions has been watching with a great
deal of interest your work on the
. Those who turned out for practice
are all veterans in their respective grid iron this Fall. Wo foel that your
events. The big question mark, at play is well above the average and
present , is whether Johnny Daggett that you can carvo for yourself a
will be available for his specialties, great future in professional football.
If , for instance, you are planning
polo vaulting, broad jump, and
on
the coaching profession , no grantsprints. It is not definite whether his
shoulder injury, sustained in the foot- or experience and reference can bo
ball game against Vermont, will per- gained than a season or two in tho
post-gradunto ranks.
If further
DINE AND DANCE
mit him to handle tho polo vault,
studios are your aim that, too , can be
with the j r ansr at tho
Tho men who Conch Perkins is re- fin anced by money earned while playlying on to bo point winners this win- in g football. Lastly, if .you desire a
tor are Vic Lobodnik , and Eoro Helin business career , D etroit 'offers you an
OPPOSITE STADIUM
in th o weights; hurdles , Paul Burn- unusually wide field of opportunity.
ham , Sholl oy Pratt , and Harry HildoDetroit offers you an exceptional
brandt; sprints, Hoover Goflln and opportunity for tho future and wo
John Fifiold; polo vault, Keith would appreciate your filling out tlie
Thompson , enptain; high jump, Rox enclosed information sheet and reMcNamoo , and Dick DoNnzario; mid- turning it. . . .
dle distances Jim Bntoman, Lou
Wo would appreciate receiving
Weeks, and Dick Nickorson; distance: your answer as soon as possible.
Frank Quincy ami Tom Farnsworth.
Best wishes for continued success.
Sincerely yours,
Several mon will bo lost to tho
Fred L. Mandol , Jr.
toam this year, two having joined the
Detroit Lions Football Club.
military forces of tho United States.
HAR DWARE DEALER S
Th ey are Bob Anderson a low hurdSPORTING GOODS , PAINT S AND ler, who will leave to join tho National Guard in January and Ralph Hoi*OILS
soy, who is alread y with tho Coast Guaranteed Value nt Lowest
WATERVILLE , MAINE
Ar tillery stationed in San Francisco.
Prices
Others nro Johnn y Daggett and Gil
oi=30_e_______ 30]i "' 'im ' lotato ) P eters , who was lured away by baskkotball practice, As a whole , tho
T'ol. 4KO
team appears to shnpo up as being
stron g in tho hurdles , jumps , and
sprints while.tho weights are apt to
bo a little weak and tho distances nro
questionable.

(From the Bowdoin Orient)
"Realiz ing the complications that
the picking of an All-Stato toam
would cause , die Orient this year is
selecting an All-State opponent toam.
This team is based principally on the
performances of players on tho Maine
1940-41 Schedule
teams that have, faced Bowdoin this
Fall as the performances of these Dec. C Hartwick , Waterville.
men against tho Big White is the Doc. 12 New Hampshire , Durham , N
II.
only fair criteria upon which the
Doc, 13 Clark , Worcest er , Mass.
Orient can base its choice. "
Doc. 14 Northeastern , Boston Y. M
The Orient 's All-Stato Lino Up
C. A.
Selection
Jan. 8 St. Ansolm , Wntorvillo.
Ri ght End , Stearns, Maine.
Jan. 11 Bates, Waterv ille ,
Right Tackle , Topham , Bates.
Jan. 14 Maine , Oron o.
Righ t Guard , Daly, Colby.
Fob. 7 Lowell Textile , Wntorvillo.
Center , Loving, Colby.
Fob. 15 Maine , Wntorvillo,
Loft Guard , Pnrm e ntor , Batos.
Fob. 18 Now Hampshire , Waterville
Left Tackle , Hughes, Colby.
Fob. 21 Northeastern , Waterville.
Loft En d , Helin , Colby.
Fob. 22 Bates, Lowiston.
Quarterback , Bollivonu , Bates ,
Fob. 24 Boston University, Boston
Ha lf back , Brooks, Colby.
Fob. 25 Mass Inst. Tech., Cambridge
Hulfback .Ln Flour, Colby.
Full back , Barr ows , Ma ine.
outs for positions in tho club wore
hold. Man y Froshmnn girls wore
among those trying out.
Ruth Stobbins has boon appointed
Th e final two games in tho hockey
tournam e nt w ore p ost p on ed b ec aus e chairman of tho Inter-Sorority Board
of weather conditions,
Barbara of the W. A. A.
Aroy 's team was tho victor.
Th o Badminton Club met Friday
evening in tho Alumnae Building. A
All sizes of Loose Loaf Covers
num ber of now members turned out.
and Fillers
Th o Freshman Dance Class conCOLBY SEAL LOO SE LEAF
clud ed a successful season with a vie 80c
NOTE BOOKS
80c
danco held in the Alumnno Building
Fountain Pons , Greetin g Cards ,
on Friday evening. Mrs. Bithor and
Desk Blotters
Miss Mnrchant conducted tho classes,
TYPE WRITER S
Olivia Elnm was ele cted chairman
( All Makos )
of tho Modern Dunce Club nt Us last
Rented—Sold—Repaired
mootin g, On Tuesday evening 1 try- 103 Main Street
Wntorvillo (0_aoi___r_i__MO __
to___r___=___oi

Outlook For Season Now
Looks Bri ghter Than Usual

ICE CREA M BAR

Elmwood Hote 1
Pine Tree Tavern
Rollins-Dunham Co.

W. A. A. NE WS

W. W. Berry & Co.

EBm €M\y
B®w limg \
MBSeys S
6 Past Alleys

Skates! Skates ! Skates!
W. B. ARNOLD CO.

VERZONI CO.

A fow potential trackmen in school
havo failed to report for practice thus
decreasin g tho . material for tho
coaches ' to work with. Tho froshmnn
candidates , liowovor, will practice
with tho "varsity in ordor to display
their merits.

Sandwiches and Spaghetti '
Main Street , Wntervillc , Maine
_

.

r

Carter , Your Florist j
TEMPLE STREET

(

Great Britain At The Crossroads
By Emanuel K. Frucht
Great Britain today is at the crossroads of her history. Last June, she
was in a similar position, but at that
time she was in great danger of an
actual attempt at invasion by the
seemingly unstoppable forces of the
Nazi military machine. Today, in
November, the danger of invasion has
passed and Great Britain has survived the daily pounding it has received
from the Nazi Air force , so that it is
as strong in the air today as it was
when the German air armada began to
attack that country. But, what is
more important , today, the British
have taken the offensive against the
weaker half of the Berlin-Rome axis
and they have shown us that the best
defense is still a good offensive.
The Italian invasion of Greece is
of immeasurable importance to the
English. Formerly, they had to fly
half-way across Europe to reach the
important Italian cities, and as a result the bomb loads they carried were
necessarily light. Now, they have
established themselves in Greek bases
on the mainland and in the island of
Crete. From these points they are
in a magnificent strategic position to
attack Italian industries and defense
position from the air. Probably the
most important and significant naval
success the British have enjoyed thus
far in the war resulted from the acquisition of these bases ' in Greece,
and the tremendously successful raid
on the naval base of Toranto where
one 35,000 ton battleship, two 23,000
ton battleships and numerous cruisers and auxiliary vessels suffered direct hits and great damage as a result of the offensive action of the
British torpedo-carrying naval planes,
This destruction of half of Italy 's
effective naval force which was capable of standing up to the English
battleships in actual combat has produced three notable results : the lifeline in the Mediterranean Sea has
been made more secure; Italian sup-

plies will be more pressing a problem to the troops in Egypt because
rely exthe Fascists
have to
clusively
on sea-power to supply
their
African
adventure;
and thirdly the British will now
be able to safely withdraw part
of their fleet in this area to other regions where they may be more valuable in the future—especially to reinforce their Asiatic fleet against any
possible Japanese attempt at further
aggression in the region of the Dutch
East Indies. This, combined with the
five new battleships that have been
secretly launched in the past few
months is of vital importance to the
defense of the Empire because it will
greatly aid in keeping open the sea
lanes of the Empire.
With every day passing, it is my
opinion , that the fortunes of the British and their probable future success
look increasingly bright. England
has received a tremendous amount
of punishment, but so has Germany
from the inferior but valiant air arm
of the British forces. The destruction wrought in Britain may not be
easily repaired , but all England
knows that American aid is always on
the increase—and we hope that it
will eventually prove decisive in conquering the adherents of brute force.
Germany can rely on no one to recoup the losses she has been suffering in bombing raids, because it is
quite apparent to all that the only
buildings and targets ever hit in Germany are not hospitals and schools,
as the Nazi propagandists would have
us believe. England realizes that she
must accept these terrible days with
a fighting spirit that has shown no
signs of flinching and retreat, for beyond those days shines the future of a
better and peaceful world , a world in
which democracy,
tolerance and
brotherhood will be the keynotes of
the new order. May God grant the
British tho strength and courage to
carry on to victory !

"Economics Of War " Dr. Mary Marshall To Read
Discussed By Wilson Christmas Play, Arts Club
Dr. Walter Wilson , new faculty addition to the Economics nnd Sociology
department of Colby, spoke on the
Economics of War in chapel Monday.
Dr. Wilson discussed tho various
phases of Economics in tho Worl d
War I. There wore three methods
of raising money used , he stated.
They obtained money by taxation , inflation , and borrowing. Of those
throe tho latter was used more than
taxation , which appears to bo the
most rational method , and this led to
undue complications.
In this war tho lower income classes would not bo forced to share a disproporti onate part of tho burden as
in the first Worl d War. By the government establishing n minimum
standard of living and rationing out
all commodities used , and also by
planning and control , the burden of
financing tho war and tho economic
dislocation which results afterward
for tho victoi . will bo avoided.
In a democracy, Dr. Wilson said ,
it is vory essential to give attention
to tho equitable distribution of sacrifice , Natural production plus imports
minus tho ex ports equals tho amount
available for war costs an d consumers' consumption. In war time individuals gain only at tho expense of
follow consumers.

Musical Program Planned
For Uooerclasa Assembly

Tho Ar ts Club will meet Thursday
afternoon ai 4:30 o'clock in the "Y"
room of the Alumnae Building. Dr.
Mary Marshall will read .the Christmas play which will be presented at
the Christmas Vespers. Plans will
bo discussed for its presentation and
costuming. Any who are interested
are invited to attend this mooting,
Tho Tenor and Tho Firo-Llglitors,
two plays which wore to have been
presented Friday, will bo presented
Thursday, December 5.

Hockey Coffee Given
Last Week By W. A. A.
At a coffee given by tho Women 's
Athletic Association on Monday, Nov.
18, the honorary hockey teams for tho
year wore announced. Mrs, Either
poured , a nd A d n Vi n o cour announce d
tho teams, Each member of tho
Freshman toam received a tiny hockey stick, while each member of tho
Varsit y team received a miniature
man made from a pipe cleaner, Tho
rest of tho progra m consisted of singing by everybody present.
Tho Honorary teams nro ns follows :
Freshman Class Toam Martha Wheeler F, Priscllln Hi ggins F, Josephine
Pitts F, Mnxin o Morrill F, Virginia Hall F, Mad elin e Turner HB , Alice
Kntkau skas HB , Ann Westing HB,
Virginia Bates FB, Ann F oster FB ,
Elaino Anderson G , Substitutes: Jane
Boll , Barbara White.
Uppfirclassmon Toam : Charlotte
Aroy F, Sahara Aroy F, Ruth Crowoil F, Muri el Carr oll F, Franc os Small
F, B etty Toho y HB , Ruth Howos HB ,
Ruth Graves HB, Sue Ros e FB, Barbara Grant FB, Ruth St obbins 0, Substitute : Ada Vinocour.

Pr ofessor Herbert L, Newman announces that tho Upporclass Men 's
Assembly on Tuesday, Novem ber 2(1,
will f eature n musical program conducted by Professor John Thomas.
Professor Everett Strong will accompany nt tho piano In a community
sin g of favorlto secular nnd college
son gs. It is hoped that Johnny DagVarsity Team: Barbara Aroy F,
gett , our varsity football captain, will Charlotte Avoy F, Ann Westing F ,
bo present as soloist on tho program, Priscilla Higgins F, Ruth Crowoll F,
Botty Toboy HB, Alice Katlcnuskns
HB , Sue Rose HB , Ann Foster PB ,
Vir ginia Bates FB, Ruth Stobbins G,
Substitutes: Elaino Anderson, Bar23 SILVER STREET
bara Grant.

NOEL'S TAP ROOM

S. C. A. NEWS

Your "Hit Parade "

Deputation Team
A deputation team , consisting of a
quartet, Betty Tobey, '43, Andrew
Watson , '43, Stedman Howard, '42,
and Doris Heaney, '42, and pianist,
Eleanor Smart, '43, visited the New
Sharon Congregational Church last
Sunday.
In addition to their special musical
program the group had' charge of the
entire evening service with Miss
Smart as leader and Mr. Watson delivering the address. Lewis C. Toppan special student at Colby, is pastor of the church.
Peace Commission
The Peace Commission at its weekly meeting this Friday at 4:00 in the
Religion room in Champlin Hall will
hear Professor Wheeler discuss exPresident Herbert Hoover 's Food Relief Plan for Europe during the coming winter.
The Commission sent a deputation
team to Norndgewock last Monday
evening to present a panel discussion
before a Current Events Club. Those
making up the team were Frank
Bailey, '42, chairman of the commission, Mary Carr, '42, Mary Jones, '41,
Martha Wheeler, '44, John Pineo, '42 ,
and Louis Weeks, '42.
Notice !
All Lutheran students are urged to
see Miss Marjorie Faw regarding the
coming of Carolus P. Harry, National
Secretary for Lutheran college students, who will meet Colby Lutheran
students at a luncheon in the Elmwood Hotel this coming Friday, November 22 , at 12:30. Miss Faw may
bo reached at the Religion Office or
Foster House.
Wednesday Chapel
Wednesday religious chapel next
Wednesday will be in charge of the
S. C. A. and conducted by active
members in the S. C. A.

On considering all the requests for Misses Lea Katz and Eileen Alpert
different songs, we regret that there are among those eager to hear
are only ten places on your "Hit Pa- "Gini."
No. 3. Still ranking high on your
rade!" There are so many new songs
being published these days that it is list is "Our Love Affair." Miss Ann
impossible to limit your favorites Foster claims that this fine melody
down to ten. Hence, we want you really deserves the unanimous apColbians to understand and, we hope, proval which it has been getting as a
appreciate that those tunes listed be- sure bet among students.
low have received the majority of reNo. 2. You certainly can pick 'em,
quests and have the honor of being Colbians! Three weeks ago you
your most popular choices—although prophesied the popularity of "There
there are undoubtedly some students I Go," and this week we find this
among you who might not particular- number a close rival for top honors !
We hear this tune "hummed everyly care for any of the songs listed.
where and by everyone—especially
Going backwards:
No. 10. Miss Jean McNeil heads before taking exams. (Dedicated by
the list of requests for "We Three." Turner, Wood , and Waterhouse to the
This time just nosed out "Head On "boys in Robert's Hall.").
My Pillow" for tenth place!
No.'l. No song—try as it might—
No . 9. Believe it or not, the re- has received enough requests to disquests hav e been pouring in for Gene place Will Bradeley's novelty number
Krupa 's special, "Drummor Boy." Af- from the head spot. All Colby gets
ter hearing Colby's own "drummer "hep " when Ralphie Kaufman of the
boy," Bob "Wit , give forth last Satur- "White Mules" makes the old ivory
day eve for the guests of the T. D. P. actually talk the "boogie-woogie" for
Frat, at the Hotel Elmwood, we know "Beat Me Daddy, Eight To The Bar!"
why this novelty number rates a place The first request was rushed in by
on your "Hit Parade!" (Requested by "Slugger" Buddy Phillips.
Miss "Billie" McGrath).
Your "COLBY WHITE MULES"
No. 8. A newcomer to our list is would like to make a few suggestions:
1.. "Just a Little Affection," as
"A Nightingale Sang in Berkeley
Square," the hit tune from the Lon- rendered by our own "Gini" Duggan !
2. "He's My Uncle," introduced
don musicale success, "New Faces."
Getting sentimental for a split sec- by Dick Powell on the "Maxwell
ond , we Americans should appreciate House Coffee Time" program ! An
being able to listen to this beautiful out-of-the-ordinary patriotic song!
3. "Pushing the
Conversation
melody without the accompaniment
of bursting bombs as a ' discordant Along,"—Bob Chester and Company
background! (Requested by Milt give helpful advice to all bashful
"Swifty" Hamilt, and Gerry Gilson). beaus!
4. Miss Violet Lutes assures us of
No. 7. Jumping righ t into seventh
position is "Now I Lay Me Down To the popularity of "Gloomy Sunday."
This week the Zeta Psi Frat , has
Dream!" Eddie Amato predicts the
immediate success of this sweet bal- its turn to request its favorite number. According to Henry Abbott and
lad.
No. 6. Steadily climbing in favor Ralph Harvey, the Zete boys favor
among Colbians is "Talkin ' To My equally, "There I Go," and "We
Heart."
(One of Miss Eleanor Three."
Your "WHITE MULE" ork has
Mitchell's specials).
been
searching about for a theme
No. 5. Seemingly from nowhere,
Glenn Miller 's "smoothie" breaks into song suitable to all. Taking into conthe upper half of your list! By polling sideration your many swell suggesFor the fourth consecutive year, an amazing number of requests tions , we have decided that tho ma,
the Cap and Gown honor society of "Yesterthoughts" surges ahead as an j ority of students want "Donkey
Colby 's women 's division will present up-and-coming favorite. "Bud" De- Serenade " as the theme! We want to
on Friday, November 22 , social usage cormier gives Ray Eberle plenty of thank all of you who have given us
tests to the freshman women.
competition on the vocal. (Requested your help, but we wonder what "ArisThese tests, to be given in the by John Callahan and Allan Knight). totle ," our Mule mascot , will have to
Alumnae Building at 3:30 P. M., are
No. 4. Every time "Gini" Dugga n say about our choice !
merely exams on the everyday points sings into that mike, "Maybe" rises a
Musically yours,
Of etiquette, which one may or may place on your "HIT PARADE.
"
Jimmy Springer.
not know. They require no preparation and tho results are to bo considot five scheduled games. Five points
ered as suggestions rather than critiare given for every game won , and
cism.
fifteen additional points for winning
Tho exams are standardized tests
a sport in the tournament.
of tho objective type and take about
The tournament is to be finished
an hour to complete. Members of
by March before tho commencement
The third annual inter-sorority of class
tho Cap nnd Gown will proctor and
tournaments. There will be
tournament
is getting underway this competition
correct tho papers. Then , when they
in bowling, badminton ,
havo obtained tho final results, they week, opening with 'bowling. The ping-pong, bnsketboll , volleyball , and
will notify tho women, who will bo tournaments are sponsored by the softball. If an upperclassman wishes
called together in small groups for Women 's Athletic Association which to enter for basketball she must come
discussion of tho points of common awards a cup to the winning sorority. out for throe practices; for volleyball
Tho cup may be kept permanently
failing,
she must come out for two practices.
Giving these tests is only one of when won three times in succession. If a game is not played when schedmany worth while activities of the In 1039 it was captured by Sigma uled it is defaulted.
Kappa , while last year Chi Omega
Cap and Gown, This society, comChairman Ruth Stobbins represents
won
it by a close margin from Non- thoTri Deltas
posed of members of tho Senior class ,
on thcGoverningBonrd ,
chooses its members for rounded per- sorority.
while other members aro , Helen Sansonalities and activities. Its primary
Several now improvements for bur , Non-sorority ; Anno Gwynn , Sigaim is to give to tho leadership of tho carrying out this year 's tournament ma Kappa ; Botty Toboy, Chi Omega ;
college a year of opportunity in which havo been introduced. There is a Theodora Wrigh t, Phi Mu; and Cynto contribute to tho college.
special governing board with repre- thia Smith , Alpha Delta Pi.
sentatives from ,each sorority. Ruth
Stobbins , '4.1, is chairman.
Under tho now scoring system 25
points is given for a toam entered in
For College Men and Women
each sport , an d It must play throe out
Clmrlos F. Jones, Prop.
Professor Libby addressed tho
I
l
l
Main
St„
fr eshm en at th eir assem b l y Inst
Tol. 16(1
Colby Dry Cleaners
Thursda y on tho subject "Crisis of
Colby." His talk centered around tho
2-4-8 Hour Service
eff ect of tho Civil nnd World Wars on
Work Done in Our Own Plant
lif e nt tho college.
Also Expert Shoe Repairing
GENERAL INSURANCE
Durin g tho World War tho governPh one 81958
m ent assumed tho administration of
Wntorvillo , Mo.
Colby and transformed tho fraternity 133 Main Street , Wa terville , Maine] 8S Main St.,
h ouses into bunk houses and tho old
gymnasium into a moss hall, Tho fraternity life on tho campus died out ,
ns memb ers wore not allowed to hold
meetings.
TRY OUR A LA CARTE SUGGESTIONS
Four arm y ofllcors took chai'go of
Cronmod
Chi
cken with Homo Made Rolls
50c
tho duties of tho president and faculty, and ord ers wore sent daily from
Croamod Chi cken and Wnfllos
05c
tho governmental official. A groat
Waflll
os
and
Pure
Mnplo
Syrup
40c
many oC tho men enlisted for service
Chicken Snln d with Homo Made Rolls
nnd tho stu dent body decreased con50c
siderably,
Club Sirl o in St oak , French Fried Potatoes nnd Rolls
75c
Professor Libby road an amusing
SERVED 12 NOON TO 8i00 P. M., EX C EPT MONDAYS
lesson from a book on military En gllsh that h o taught during tho war.

Cap, Gown To Give
Social Usage Tests

Bowlin g O pens Inter Sororit y Tournament

" Crises Of Colb y "
Presente d By Libb y

Jones '
Barber & Beauty Shop

Boothby & Bartlett Co .

WEBBER'S ICES

THE COLBY ECHO

German planes can dp many dead people. In a French
town of North of my poor country, 11,000 persons were
killed by bomb in only one town. But we are hoping in
the next victory of the Allies."

MEE T THE FACULTY

"Of course, you all readily recognize. . . Whether students do or do
not "readily recognize" this phrase is
as familiar to Colby students as the
He Settled Hoti's Business
mild voice and twinkling blue eyes
The following bit of blank verse was submitted to the that accompany it. At the same time,
Member
editor recently and is now passed on to the reader for a pair of hands may be outstretched
aimlessly, or may be pointing to the
what
it may be worth.
Press
.
ftssodded Colle&iote
nervous system of a frog, or the cirDistributor of
"Full of high sentence, but a bit obtuse;
culatory system of an earthworm.
At times, indeed, almost ridiculous—
The owner of this mild voice,
Almost, at times, the Fool."
twinkling eyes that seem to look
REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY
and outstretched
The square, sharp-cornered voice that stamps young everywhere at once,
National Advertising Service, Inc.
Chester
hands
is
Professor
Webster
CollegePublishers Representative •
brains
Dr. Webster Chester
of the Biology department. If Pro420 Madison Ave.
New York. N. Y.
Fresh with the morning and their youth with Hoti
CHICA GO • BOSTON ' LOS ANQELES ' SAH F0A«CtSC9
fessor Chester is not lecturing to a
In 1905, Dr. Chester purchased
And Hoti's works and days , incidentally
class, one may almost always find him several microscopes for about twenused
Shakespeare
With
names
of
minor
men
whom
the
College
year
under
Founded in 1877 and published weekly during
in his white "lab" coat in one of the ty-five dollars a piece. When lie
supervision of the students of Colby College. Member of the Associated As stepping-stones to glory, as merest aids,
rooms in Coburn Hall, experiment- traded them in thirty years later for
Collegiate Press. Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office, Wa- And much with dates and names and places, facts
terville, Maine. Subscription price at J2.00 a year.
ing if not teaching.
many of the new "mikes," he receivAnd theories, and much with prepossessions
Dr . Chester and Colby
ed an allowance.of sixteen dollars on
Elmer L. Baxter, '41, 196 Main St. Of Professor Urizen, M.A., (Polonian),
Editor
Hartfey A. Either, *41, D. TI. House Vibrates again. It is morning—halfpast ten—
Managing Editor
About fifty years ago, the combin- each one. "Nine dollars for thirty
WiUetta E. McGrath, '41. Foss Hall
Women's Editor
ed environment of a biologist brother , years was a worthy investment, "
Joseph J. Freme, '41, D. K. E. House And in the morning Urizen presides
Sport's Editor
then
instructor of Biology at Colgate Many of the microscopes which the
D.
TJ.
House
Here
in
this
classroom,
defends
literature,
Hocking,
'42,
Darold
B.
Manager
Business
and father of "Al" Chester, and the Biology Department has at present
Cultivates prepossessions, analyzes
Cam pus Staff
spacious New York countryside stim- cost about ninety dollars apiece.
Existent, non-existent, and semi-existent
ulated young Webster's biological in- Modern Developments
Data
of
Shakespeare's
life,
would
breathe
live
breath
ASSOCIATE EDITORS : John L. Thomas, Jr., '42, Milton Hamilt, '42,
terests.
The two were continually
Dr. Chester sees in the comparaInto
poor
Will's
only
immortal
body
:
Jane Soule, '42, Mary Jones, '42.
searching and experimenting. Web- tively new fields of Biophysics and
ASSISTANT EDITORS : Edwin Alexander, '43, Thomas Braddock, '43. The great poetic plays wherein he lives
ster Chester continued his study at Biochemistry more hope for further
Periey Leighton, '43, Sidney Rauch, "43, Amy Lewis, '43.
Alone. Lo! bending down with genuflections
Colgate, did graduate work at Har- development in the biologist's search
Of praise, Professor Urizen now breathes
vard, and almost immediately after- for the ultimate—what is life and
His strengthening breath into the corpse's mouth—
wards came to Colby.
what is an organism? "The young
For he has settled Hoti's business. The square,
From varied reports gathered , it seems that the selec- Sharp-cornered voice, serene in assured power,
At this time Professor Chester scientist of today has many advantive service act is taking a great many graduate students Descends as from a sacred hill. The students,
found the laboratory equipment limit- tages because of his knowledge of
from various universities and placing them in military Not worth such delectation, pure hoi poloi,
ed to seven mici'oscopes and a few Physics, Chemistry, and Biology."
service. Even undergraduate stud ents are allowed to con- Slouch, gape—but spread gigantic ears to receive
slides! These microscopes, of which
Dr. Chester mentions as recent detinue their studies only until next July 1, if their num- The sacred words' leaden impress. The voice,
Dr. Chester still has one, play an in- velopments of note the use of the
bers happen to be called.
teresting role in the development of electron- microscope and further disTheir master's voice, falls silent. A fly hums
It would seem that the administrators of this act might At the window, is mewed up, thwarted , moans in pain
the biology equipment.
coveries in the field of .Chlorophyll.
realize that a man trained in knowledge obtained in work- Or anger ; even so Shakespeare, caught in books ,
To those who are acquainted with The electron microscope is supposed
ing for a graduate or undergraduate degree might be as Dissected as a frog by pedants , probed—
the present high magnification micro- to cast a shadow of the virus of
valuable or even more valuable to the country than the Life torn to bits to prove there's life, till life
scopes , the old one seems extremely plants and animals. A virus is a
man trained as a private in the army. Chemists, doctors , Has ceased and only tattered clots of flesh ,
crude and simple. It did not have an chemical substance, which, when inbiologists, physicists, technicians, business administra- Nerve-shreds, and bloody bones remain. This morning, objective with a marked magnifica- jected into a plant ov animal, will
tors, all have their place in an efficiently organized back- While the hopeful sun beckons , its rays like fingers
tion power. On the contrary, the produce a disease. Dr. Conant of
ing for the armies in the field.'
magnification power depended upon Harvard is the leading expert in
Calling toward life, Hamlet must say again ,
Then is it helping this country 's preparedness any to "To be or not to be"—and Urizen's
the size of the objective , and optical Chlorophyll experiments.
take students who have already spent a great many years Flat accents betray the poetry to prose,
companies would provide special
Dr. Chester's own field js chickin specialized training and have almost attained their As usual—must walk apart, lost in his thoughts,
charts or tables to show magnifica- embryology. He may say, "I don 't
goal away from their studies and force them into a pure- Lost—lost for one more day. The cunning maze
tion. Very often , these charts were know," but somehow we still feel that
ly military training? It appears that those in power have Of words and definitions fabricated
not standardized, and . Dr. Chester wo would like to know a fraction of
either overlooked these matters or are too stupid to see By Urizen , the ratiocinations,
would post the tables on the walls.
what Dr. Chester "doesn't kn ow."
the value in college trained men. A little more intelli- The subtle quibbles , exsufflicate surmises,
gent planning in the administration of the selective ser- Tlie large discourse, ambiguous theories
vice act , with a glance toward the results desired might As sure and firm as shifting sand—all these
profit this country a great deal in the long run.
Cannot constrain him. lie throws his inky cloak
One might say that spouting off here is of no avail, but About his shoulders and is gone, f orgotten,
We notice that there is a new sign
The sudden surge of patriotism has
if college people, students and faculty, throughout the
over the entrance to the Pine Tree provided a job for one of our stucountry would get behind n movement to keep students The class ebbs slowly toward the bell; the fly
Tavern. It must be new; we saw the dents, The flag on tho pole before
who are working for degrees at their studies, enough in- Drones like a bagpipe; Urizen unveils
old one decorating a freshman's Memorial Hall is this year raised in
fluence migh t be mustered to be of some consequence. His Hoti's statue , caresses its sad features
room. The signs by which you can the morning and lowered at night
Men in vital industries are allowed to defer their train- And bald, domed head , brooding some warmth, some life tell college.rooms are—signs,
by one of the students. In past years
ing—why shouldn 't students in certain vital college Into this simulacra he has fa shioned
* * *
it was put up only at the whim of the
courses also be allowed to defer their training?
And speaking of freshman dorm s, workmen. For the Dies Committee
With his own hands , expounds his Hoti , expounds ,
Expounds, expounds , expounds , expounds. His gestures why is it that so many Taylorites have wo havo a bit of subversive activity
their mail come to No , 22?
Of love for Hoti are vaguely disquieting—
to report; Paul Prince , th e student,
One more " week to Thanksgiving was heard cursing the Stars and
As if an aged wife had passed her hands
recess—four weeks until Christmas Stripes one windy morning, after it
Robert Rice, a transfer from Syracuse, and a Junior at In possession over her aged husband's forehead.
,
vacation—hurray! But have you ideal- ha d blown away from him three
Colby this year, has received a recent letter from a Still through the hour Urizen's lead voice
ized that in six weeks, two weeks af- times, and once had nearly smothered
French medical student , with whom he has been in the Plods on , bluntly bruising the air; and still
t er th e Christmas r ece ss, tho mi d-year him,
habit of corresponding. M. D
was caught between The students' minds gape, yawning as before—
exams start? As Bill Shakespeare
tho German lines at the battle of Flanders, and was "The hungry sheep look up nnd are not fed. "
* + *
said , there's tho rub.
forced to retreat with the Allied armies through the mael- Th e fly, imprisoned spirit of the class,
Class gifts are little good ns per* * *
strom of Dunkerquc. His latest letter contains an inter- Hums in his plaintive, sleepy, minor key ;
petual mementos of the class, Tho
Wo hope that' in th o Miller library
esting account of some of his experiences during and af- Tli e rubber minutes stretch slow, long, full-length,
flagpole mentioned above is a gift of
on
Mayflower
Hill
there
is
a reading
At last snap, one by one. At length tho dust
ter that time.
tho class of '24—how many people
room separate from the circulation
The attitude and courage of this French student indi- On Hoti's statu e i s all b rown off into
havo road tho inscription on tho plato
desk. It's impossible to study in tho
cated in tlie letter is particularly impressive. "On la st The students' eyes; nnd Urizen remembers
attach ed to it? Who knows what
21st of May I hav e loft Tourioing because tho Germans Tho imposthume—ah , there's a word to pounce on—tho library here—whenever tho door class gave tho
scoreboard to the colopons, every head turns to soo who
question ,
were approaching very quickly. I was nlono because my
logo ? There aro such gifts all about
comos in—to soo if she's.attractive ,
parents, my sister and my young brother had left on the Unanswered yet;—in Hamlet's body. But first ,
if ho^s woll-drossod , if ho is still go- the campus—wo soo and uso them
12th of May. . ¦ At first I have been obliged to go to Before tho scalpel cuts , a joke to lay
ovory day—but tho givov is soon foring with hov , if she is still wearing
Dunkerquc, There I was surrounded by Gorman troops To r est , to e th er i ze , tho students. Tho jest
gotten.
that old thing.
and with French , Belgian and English troops I have been (Sonic borrowed witticism) rebounds from head
Charl ie Huff says that if tho ECHO
in England, During tlie few days I was in Dunkerquc I To bond , strikes forth a subdued twitter of laughter
have seen terrible things—dead people along streets— Lookin g toward mid-year marks. No matter . . Already should stoop to printing a dirt column , ho would bo tho logical one to
bombs were falling during night and day everywhere. Th o knife has fallen, Shak espeare dies in comn ,
write it. From his post at tho dosk,
As twice before this week.
Many of my follows wore killed (I was not a soldier).
'
h o sees nil nnd knows all. If any of
"So a week after tho 21st of May I was reaching EngAnd Shakespeare dies thus,
MATH CLUB
'
'.
you want to know tho name of that
land where all was quiet. I whs very well received nnd I Weekly, nnd has died three centuries and move ;
"
Tli
oro
will
bo
no
mooting
certain good-looking boy or girl , ask
of the
shall lie always grateful to tho British people for what Not wholly and forever , only for moments.
Charli e. By seeing their signatures Math Clu b this. Thursday as formerly
he has done for us. . . After three weeks I have boon And Urizen , and nil apostles of dust ,
able to take a boat to go back in France. I reach a French High priests of words , temples of prklo whitened
as they sign out books , ho noon learns planned. The date of tho noxt mootin g, which will b o hold after Thanksharbour , but German troops wore at 80 miles behind me By tho pnlo cast of vain erudition , empty
th o names of tho now students.
giving, will bo announced.
—I havo been obliged to walk 800 miles southward , But for the fi lth of pride and mummied thought, "
* . *
swimming across rivers, sleeping from time to time under Tho day comos when , standing before tho chaos
Psychology touches us that for
trees, eating nearly nothing, At last I have boon received Of synthetic barbarism that ovon now
C AM E RA CLUB
ovory movement of any part of our
by friends of mine who wore living near tho Spain fron- Has sprea d n p ac o , men will rem ember you
bod y an impulse must flash from tho
A class in contact printing will bo
tier. After throe weeks after tho armistice I hove boon And say, "Th ose tedious fools; " nnd , aft er , standin g
brain to that part. What u busy h old In the darkroom Friday at 4:00
northward in Clmrosfc whore I Jinvo been happy to find nt Before the deserts of unforseon tomorrows,
place Dick Johnson 's head must bo as P. M.
last my parents, So I have had two months of travel to Tholr backs blist ered by savagery 's koon flames,
ho plays his favorite , "BoogioAt 7:30 in tho evening a mooting
go from Tourioing to Chnrost—that is to say—300 miles. W ill choose the mad flames ' sublimation rather
Wooglo!" By tho way, If any of you of all momoors will bo hold In tho
But now wo are very well in tho unoccupied zone.
Than granit e statues and dust—nnd yet remember ,
hav e missed that , you 've missed a cln ss room of tho Alumnao Building.
"I am going to begin again my medicine studios nnd to In some dim way, like driven ghosts recalling,
work of art.
All aro welcome.
go to Clermont Terrace in tho now Medical Univorsito. Even beyond the Phlogoton , tho c ool
* # *
My proud father is still in North of Franco with Gorman Of morning nnd evening, th o strength of silent hills,
No , that marbl e thing in front of
NOTICE
troops looking after tho houses nnd tho mnnufnctorlo. What power thoy migh t havo drawn from Shakespeare's Chnmplin Hall was novor n bird bath,
Fr eshman Basketball practice will
Our house on tho sea side in Belgium is down and I do not
words
Tho class of '08 presented It to tho bo hold ovory afternoon from twoknow when wo shall go back to North, Perhaps never or Had those words not boon turned to ashes, duat,
college , and for a time it was fitted thirty to four o'clock nt tho
gymnaperhaps after England's victory.
A fin e dust choking Shakespeare's thought nnd moaning, mi d umd as a drinking fountain. But
sium.
"Poor Franco , n early three-fourth s of our country is Makin g his plays' bright texture drab and threadbare.
wh en tho sophomores begu n to bapAll fresh m en wishing to try out for
occupied by our enemies but nil French people is work- Our heritage of written truth might save,
tiz e tho frosh with it , tho administra- tho squad nro urged to report at.
tho
ing to built] again our country, Bridges , rails, roads , But pedants make it null , an icon breakin g,
ti on decided to discontinue it. Tho gym to Coach Roundy. Any
fiVdhtowns and so on have boon dostnictod. Wo nro going to
f ountain mechanism whs removed , mon wishing to try out for
manager
buil d them again—I nm very unhappy to know that Gor- Wh o will deliver us from tho body of this death ?
nnd th oro tho base has stood , for tho sh ould report to Stavo
Sternberg at
man planes nro bombing London because I know that tho
(Vnu ghnn Bradford,
past 42 years,
tho T. 1). P. I-Iouso.
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CANVASSING THE CAMPUS ^

Letter From France . . .

NOTICES

SORORITY NEI VS
Chi Omega sorority held their
mother-daughter banquet at the
Homestead last Wednesday. The
pledge officers recently elected arc :
President, Elizabeth Field; Secretary ,
Mary Weeks; Treasurer, Ann Westing.
Last Wednesday's meeting of Sigma Kappa marked the 6Gth anniversary of the founding of the sorority.
Its history was read by Lorraine DesIsles.
Phi Mu , at its last meeting, was

0

FtTK

entertained by a play, "The Silver
Cjord ," read by Mrs. Rollins. Corrine
Jones, Lucille Upton, Kay Howes,
and Nancy Curtis were elected president, vice president, secretary and
for
the
respectively,
treasurer
pledges .
Delta Delta Delta held its customary meeting last AVednesday evening
and planned for a Thanksgiving party
this week. Their pledge officers are :
President, Louise Callahan; Vice
President, Nancy Coggins; Secretary,
Natalie Mooers ; Treasurer, Katherine Buckley, and Song Leader,
Phyllis Cole.
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VIEW OF ROBERTS UNION ON MAYFLOWER HILL AS SEEN FROM THE WOMEN'S UNION
East Lansing, Mich.— (ACP) —
"Japanese students at the University
of Hawaii arc the most ra'bid Americans I've ever met—no sympathy at
all for what Japan is doing in China." j
That is the report of Dean Ernst I
Bessey of the ' graduate school a tj
Michigan; state college, who has just j
returned if rom a year's leave spent as
visiting professor at the island uni- ,
trersity.
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\
wearing Bass Boots,
From dub to pro , skiers everywhere agree that the fine leathers
and special construction features
of these smart looking boots put
the fun in , take the ordeal out , of
skiing. Let your dealer show you
the many models for men and
women. Whatever model you
choose, you'll fall for , but not
with, Bass Boota.

War Cuts Oxf ord
Enrollment In Half
(CBS News)
Only two thousand students, half
the normal peacetime number, are enrolled at Oxford this winter , according to Shalter Watt, an old Oxonian
and now a Canadian newspaper man.
Watt described wartime Oxford in a
recent CBS broadcast from London.
Oxford professors are very grateful to Yale University, which is playing host to their wives and children
in New Haven , Connecticu t, "for the
duration."
Meanwhile, the dons
carry on in their Gothic buildings,
decorated now with signs pointing
toward the air-raid shelters, sandbags
and
machine-gun
emplacements.
Evacuated government offices fill
some of the lecture halls. Oxford's
regular routine , Watt said , continues
under difficulties.
The students, all of them under
twenty and too young for tho fighting
forces, split their time between

Step in and see our fine
assort ment of Xmas Cards,
Stationevy, Gilu , etc.
at

Walter Day 's

20S Main Street
(Opposite tho Poat Office)

JOE'S SMOKE SHOP

The Cigarette of Tomorrow

CHELSEA

classes and military training drills.
Even the most staid professors, in
their gowns and mortarboards , keep
an ear cocked during their lectures
for the air-raid siren. They must be
ready to scamper for the anti-aircraft
machine guns.
"Old gentlemen," says Watt , "complain bitterly that Oxford is going to
the dogs because the Slade School of
Art has moved down from London ,
and its students, invincibly Bohemian
in dress and manner, mingle with Oxford undergraduates in the street."
One of the Oxford Colleges, commandeered by the British Fishei'ies
Authority and the Potato Board , has
been nicknamed '.'Fish and Chips" by
the undergraduates.
Geneva , N. Y.—(ACP)—Interesting effects of recent world developments on the choice of courses by
college students are noted at Hobart
and William Smith colleges.
Language departments report sudden decreases in enrollment in German, French , and Italian , with increases in Spanish , Greek and Latin,
Both faculty members and students
wore hard put to interpret tho phenomenal increase in Greek und Latin
enrollments.
Adding to the mystery is the fact
that , while girls havo heretofore made
up at least half of tho Latin classes ,
thero nro almost none in this year 's
classes. The greater decrease in popularity of Italian as against French
and Gorman was explained as a representation of continued respect for
Fronoh culture nnd a still high deman d for Gorman in scientific fields,

New Mildness - Rare Richness

Gigucr e 's Barber Shop aiid
Bcaut y Parlor
146 Main Str eet
Write your letters on Collegiate or Fratei'iuty
Stationery "
39c TO 95c PER BOX
Sample bottle of ink with each purchase amounting
to 75 cents or over.
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November 24-2S-2Gth
Jonnotlo MncDonnld
Nelson Eddy
in "BITTER SWEET"

WED. ONLY ! NOV. 27th
ON OUR STA GE I
HERMINE'S MID GETS
14 WONDER PEOPLE in
SONGS
DANCES
MUSIC
AND THE FLYIN G TRAPEZE
ON OUR SCREEN!
Sidney Tolor in
"MU RDER OVER
NEW YORK"
Thur».F*"i.»Sat „ Nov. 28-20.30
Jnno Withers in
"YOUTH WILL BE SERVED"
plu*
GaorRa Brant , Branda Marshall
in
"SOUTH OF SUEZ"
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that feeling of complete

REFRESHES

Bottled u nder authority of Tho Coca-Cola Go. by
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING PLANTS, INC., (AUBURN , ME.)
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Roy Rogers
in
"COLORADO"
2nd fonture
"DRUM S OF THE DESERT"
Thrills with tho French Foifoigm
Legion !
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Wm. P,owoll and- Myrna Loy
In
"I LOVE YOU AGAIN"
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"MI LITARY ACADEMY"
with
The Dond End Kids
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WED., THU RS., NOV. 27-28
Shirley Tomplo
in
"YOUNG PEOPLE"
with
Jack Oalcio
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Dr. Pottle Addr esses
Librar y Associates
Dr. Frederick A. Pottle, Colby, '17,
spoke before a meeting of the Colby
Library Associates held in the library
Saturday evening. The subject of his
talk was "Sir Walter Scott and His
Books," in which he stressed the point
of how intimately Scott's success as a
poet and novelist was connected with
his pursuits as an antiquary and booh
collector.
Dr. Pottle said that Scott's life, was
divided among three pursuits. Scott
considered law as his profession, a
country gentleman with huge landed
estates his interest , and collecting
books and Being an antiquary as being his hobby. As a book collector,
he was not particularly interested in
valuable first volumes; rather, he was
just interested in reading. His library consisted of nearly 30,000
books.
When Sir Walter Scott began to
write a novel or a poem, the material
was already in his mind. He did not
have to bother poring over volume
after volume looking for references
because of his marvelous memory.
Dr. Pottle here pointed out that the
"Lay of the Last Minstrel" was a
learned work because of the number
of references that- it contained. Most
of this bibliography consisted of
books that Scott had read many years
before when he had had no idea of
writing this novel.
In order to further stress the effect
that Scott's memory had upon his
work, Dr. Pottle indicated Scott's
"Life of Napoleon." While writing
this biography, Scott had to go to the
bother of reading reference after reference ; consequently his "Life of Napoleon" was doomed to failure.
In analyzing these two statements,
it can be clearly seen that when Scott
could rely upon the knowledge that
he had gained through years as an
antiquary and a book collector he was
at his best. On the other han d, when
he had to buckle down and dig out
facts that were not among his memories he was a failure.
Dr. Mary Marshall acted as chairman of the meeting which was very
well attended by members of the
faculty, alumni and student body.
POWDER AND WIG
Continued irom page 1
play. Just a hint now—the same flats
are used only in different positions.
It will be almost impossible to notice
the repetition , it is so cleyerly done.
The sets are resplendent with color
as one might naturally find in the
peasant garbs of a Bulgarian family
of the nineteenth century. In such
a play as Arms and the Man , a groat
deal of research has to be done if the
settings and costumes are to be authentic. A typical Bulgarian chnir
has to be found. A small madonna
is essential to a piece of acting in
the play so Alice Weston was set to
work on the arduous task of building a doll and she has already spent
hours in research.
It m ay be n o t ed with interest
that the gridiron is ably represented
in tho stage crow, Bobby LaFlour
will pass the curtain up and down the
nigh t of tho production assisted by
Johnny Daggett and Abo Ferris. Eleanor Mitchell of cheering squiul
fame, is doing as well in tho sound
crow ns might bo expected from one
whoso business is getting noise from
others.

The GRACE and the
IDEAL Beaut y Shop

Tel, Grace 390—Ideal 174 ~"
10 Booths—8 Operators
Walk In service , also by app ointment

Your Credit is Always
Go od at
Wain Street

DAY'S

Waterville , Maine

Sally Sherburne and Alta Estabrook.

LaM eri , Dancers Ideals of dormitory life were considered and several concrete problems
talked over.
Here December 4 were
Miss Marjori e Faw and Marjorie
Famous Oriental Danceur
To Open Concert Series
The first of the three concerts
sponsored by the Waterville Cooperative Concert Association will be held
in the Waterville High School Auditorium on December 4.
The feature will be the famous
Oriental dancer, La Meri, assisted by
two other dancers and a pianist. La
Meri's specialty is the interpretation
and rendering of intricate Oriental
and tribal dances. .She is perhaps
the world's foremost versatile interpreter of exotic and foreign dancing.
La Meri has won acclaim from
many of the royal potentates of Asia,
The list of countries, numbering more
than thirty, in which she has danced,
includes the Philippines, East Indies,
China, Cosmania, Ceylon, and India.
Her program is varied in character.
The Colby Board , which is an affiliate of the Waterville Cooperative
Concert Association, is headed by
Professor Everett Strong. There will
be later news on the coming concerts
in the enxt issue of the ECHO.
PROFESSORS MORROW
AND SEEPE
Continued from page 1
speaker's opinion with respect to the
outcome, and causes of the present
European war which was the topic of
discussion , was that there would be
greater Socialism in the world regardless of who was victorious.
On Saturday morning, the meeting
was resumed with a panel discussion
of papers read by a few delegates and
a business meeting. During the business meeting, it was decided that Colby would be the location of next
year's meeting. Professors Morrow
and Seepe of the Colby faculty were
elected President and Secretary respectively, of the organization.
So it was with the bywords of
"next year , it's at Colby" that tho
meeting adjourned at about noon of
last Saturday.
DEKES AND TAU DELTS
Continued from page 1
at the Elmwood Ballroom. Solos by
Bob Riefe on the trumpet and Paul
Prince imitating Jimmy on the clarinet were the high spots of the evening. Every fraternity on the campus
was represented , and the chaperones
were Mr. and Mrs; Either , Dr. and
Mrs. Schoenberg, Dr. and Mrs. Thory.
WOMEN'S DIVISION
Continued from pare 1
of a good secretary wore taken up,
and the proper keeping of minutes
and preparation of agenda.
A discussion of program was led by
Mrs, Either and Ada Vinecour, The
topics of discussion camo:under three
main headings : tho general aspects of
a' program ; long term planning of a
program; and the planning of an individual program.
Tho group for hall presidents and
h ouse chairmen was headed by Miss

Peter Pan Beauty Parlor

Gate led the discussion on teas and
banquets. Such problems as invitations, . setting the table, greeting
guests, acting as hostess, and decorations were taken up in this group.
At the close of the Saturday session tea was served in the social room.
The Sunday morning session was
¦opened with group singing led ¦ by
Elizabeth Tobey.
Miss Runnals and Elizabeth Sweetser headed the discussion group on social committees. The main topics
taken into consideration were the objectives of a social committee and the
realization of these objectives.
Mr. Joseph Smith and Willetta McGrath led in a discussion of publicity
centering mainly on advance publicity
and follow-up publicity.
The Panhellenic group, under the
leadership of Mrs. Richard Lougee
and Joanna MacMurtry. considered
the desirable qualities in a member
of Panhellenic and the function of
the organization on the campus.
Dr. Norman Palmer and Prudtnce
Piper led the group which discussed
parliamentary procedure. It was
emphasized that the form of parliamentary procedure was to help, not
to hinder, the deliberations of an assembly.
The discussion of a treasurer's
duties was led by Mr. Arthur Seepe
and Ann Jones. Five main points
touched upon were budgeting, collecting, dispersing, recording, and reporting.
The Leadership Conference closed
with a worship service led by Dr. Her-

Good Footwea r f or College Men and Women
COME IN AND GET A Fi.EE DESK BLOTTER

GALLERT SHOE STORE .
bert Newman.
Dean Runnals feels that the response to the conference was excellent. Many more attended the groups
than had been expected. Not only
leaders of campus activities were
there, but- many other students who
were interested.
A meeting of group leaders will be
held, in the near future to check up
on the strong and weak points of the
conference, and to decide on objectives for next . year's conference.
Among other things, the possibility
of including the men in the conference next year will be discussed.
Continued from page 1
INTERFAITH TEAM
At the conference were 200 representatives from some twenty New
England colleges. Such schools as
Boston College/ -Simmons, Pembroke,
Boston University, and Brown were
represented; The Maine colleges represented were Col'by, Bowdoin, and
Bates.
DR. HERRICK HEARD
Continued from Tiace 1
is an 'unseen' column down through
the ages, walking by faith and not by
sight," he said , "citizens of two
worlds; the seen, a world of ruthless
power , and the unseen , a spiritual
world, a world of ideals, an indestructible world."
Going on with this conception of

two worlds, he pointed out that the
earthly world has always been in the
hands of its leaders, whether for good
or for evil. Dr. Herrick here used one
of the many: quotations attributed to
Napoleon Bonaparte as a product of
his musing while on St. Helena ,
"Alexander, Caesar, Charlemagne,
and myself founded great empires
resting on force. Jesus founded one
on love and now millions would die
for him," to show that after the world
is worn out with fighting and seeks
peace, Jesus will still lead on , an undying leader.
"Christianity started in a totalitarian age when there were plenty of
other religions that gave in;to the
rulers and worshiped them and died.
Christianity refused and still lives. "
was only one of the many examples
of the strength and hope in Christianity which Dr. Herrick gave.
Speaking of the people who continually predict the end of the world , he
judged them no more wrong than the1,
optimist of his youth who celebrated
the beginning of the twentieth century as the prelude to the Kingdom of
God. "No one told us," he said , "that
we were getting ready to march into
hell."
Concluding, he said , "We must accept unconditionally the moral . and
spiritual leadership of Jesus. We
must share that faith and together
we'll see that which no 6ne 'of us
might see alone."
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Jivery time you li ght up a
Chesterfield you know why it
is called the Smoker's Cigarette.
¦"¦t's because Chesterfield's ri ght
combination of the finest tohaccos grown gives you everything a smoker could ask for
" ,a C0°1C1\ hotter taste that is
definitely milder. Youcan'tbuy
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